Purpose: This study aimed to investigate the current status of food service management in elementary care classes. Methods: A focus group interview with seven care class managers and a survey with 101 care class managers using a self-administered questionnaire in Gyeonggi province were conducted. Results: In the focus group interview, purchased meals and snacks were evaluated as low quality by the care class managers. Frequent use of frozen or processed food and products with low prices were also reported as problems. Care class managers were in charge of meal and snack planning without any guidelines or expert advices. The results of the survey show that most schools serve purchased snacks and meals. The average unit costs of one meal and snack were 4,062 and 1,463 Won, respectively. The average unit costs of snacks during semester (p = 0.015) and vacation (p = 0.039) were significantly lower in rural than urban areas. The percentages of schools that prepared nutrition standards for meal and snack planning in elementary care classes were only 7.4% and 10.9%, respectively. The meal menus were mostly provided by catering service companies, and the snack menus were planned mostly by the care class managers. Menu planning by the care class managers was more usual in rural than urban areas (p = 0.054 for meal planning and p = 0.008 for snack planning). Just 33.7% of schools introduced safety standards for food service in elementary care classes, and more than half of the respondents (56.4%) did not do a regular medical check-up. Only 33.7% of the respondents received education for food safety. Conclusion: These results show the necessity for establishment of detailed guidelines for food service in elementary care classes and for the introduction of a food safety and nutrition education program customized for care class managers. Number of class 2.1 ± 0. 8 3) 2.0 ± 1. Meal Dinner during semester (n = 3) Purchasing 2 (100.0) 1) The sum of responses is not equal to the total of respondents due to nonresponses. 2) n (%) 3) p-value by χ 2 -test or Fisher's Exact test 
85.8%가 맞벌이 가정의 자녀이다
Number of class 2.1 ± 0.8 3) 2.0 ± 1. Meal Dinner during semester (n = 3) Purchasing 2 (100.0) 1) The sum of responses is not equal to the total of respondents due to nonresponses. 2) n (%) 3) mean ± SD 4) p-value by χ 2 -test or Student's t-test 
